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EfBornofc the night of Merch
*%Dth to Mr. and Mrs. W. M. El-i&M a daughter. Oongratnla-
4m from "The People.'*

rr.*¦^ **u
,

, «a)Mlr4wMIm of eabtaidtM t»-
§m||opttaU. Por pnett sod Hwifc®*
tartermotioe apply to Mr*. *. *.
e*ewk st the reeiienoe of Hr. C. O.
yiujk.ii, one door tooth of tfci old
>talmkcorMr.
<Waa«a«eGo Worth.
An intelligent colored girl, 14

jhare old would like to take
service with tome Northernlady,

to return with her en her de¬
parture from Camden. For
further particular* apply at
AhteoAe*

_______

*he Reeent Rfc»e in Bacon.
Hon. Joel Hough, our noted

farm produoe and food expert.
^U) mail a circular to any one
4eeiring the information explain¬
ing the recent rise ta bacon If a
one.cent stamp oeoompanles the
Application.
More Seed.
Through the courtesy of Hon.

D. E. Ftoley, we are enabled to
offer 200 packages more garden
seed and 100 packages flower
saed to our ."subscribers and
friends. Thanks, Mr. Finley.
Ho more Shooting.
The shooting season closes to¬

day, so clean up your guns and
put them away until nextseason.
You may have to bring them out
to shoot a hawk or a ckicken

-thief, but as "Mass Dug"* and
*s have about stopped the latter,
we don't think you will need
them for the latter purpose soon. i

Se rloufl ntioew.
Urs. Dixon, the wife of our

* old friend G. L. Dixon of the
Antioch section is seriously ill
with an acute attack of typhoid
pneumonia. We certainly hope
that nothing serious will result
from this attack and that Mrs.
Dixon will soon be in enjoyment
of her usual health.
"Where Is Charies B. Myers?
We have received an inquiry

ss to the whereabouts of a Char-
lea E. Myers, but as there are
Myers* and Myers,* we can not
precisely locate the party of that
name. We have information of
?alue to him, so if this meets the
eye of anyone that knows where
a letter can reach him, please to
eend in the information to our
oiBce.
for Sale. .

A Remington No. 5 Typewriter
almost as good as new. The
original price of this machine
was $100. We offer it on the in¬
stallmentplan for $85*-$10 cash,
and the balance in monthly in-
atallments of $5. Don't neglect
this opportunity to secure what
we consider the very best type¬
writer on tbw market for this
email sum* This typewriter is
not our property, but was ship-1
ped to us to sell. Talk fast.

Build tba Synagogue.
That eyesore tothe community,

the old building on the property
owned by the Jewish fraternity,
on DeKalb street, bos at last
been removed. Now let our Jew¬
ish friends build a handsome syn¬
agogue on the site, aad thus as¬
sist in making Mtlie city beauti¬
ful." We have about five Jews
among us to one Catholic, and
yet the Catholics have their
ohapel, while the Jews have not
their synagogue. Why not?
Dangerously III.
We regret to learn that our

young friend, Mr. D. J. Holland
to dangerously ill at Savannah,
Ga. His father Judge I. F. Hol¬
land received a telegram on Sat¬
urday morning that an operation
bad been performed the day
previous for appendicetis and
fthat the worst was expected.
Miss Anna Holland left on the
first train to attend (he bedside
of her brother.

Sinoe the above Was put in
type, Mr. Holland ha* died. His
remains were brought to
den on Sunday and interred in
the family burying ground near
JtalbaU"* Church,

Mrf imi tbfpfaaxa o^ THwii
JnbwweViMi the (NJtlit f** MmfchiMK
lOrnwMii BUyal*. with bU^'trwH,
front riM toatwhal »pllnt|M*i. WW1
haft wiMtar bra^e. K- levari for%»-

hMinfto it« rmoTtfj. Oalt
il oWcii of "Tfct tVople."
Banl Striate Vhuutfen.
As e«tend to March Mth. Nannie

KIMer etal (o lliaibeth KiWcr, 10
AGSIBSf
Nannie KiUcr et al to Mary Klbler,

10 1*6 acres.
Vanole Klhler et al to Alioe Kibler,

10 1-6 torn, $S. ,

Elisabeth Bell et al to Nannie Kib-
ler 10 1-0 acres, $6.

A' Correction.
In the announcement of Mr. D.

F. Dixon last week for office, we
Accidentally announced him as a
candidate for Auditor, when as
a matter of fact, fMr. Dixon is
running for County Supervisor.
The proper correction is made
in this Issue, and we hope that
we will stand excused.

Notice.
In aocordanoe with a resolution

adopted by the 8ta+e Democratic Ex¬
ecutive Committee, the County Demo¬
cratic Executive Committee will meet
at Camden on April 0th, 1004. at 11
o'eloek, m. Bunncaaof great Impor¬
tance will he transacted, and a full
meeting Is earnestly requested.

M, L. SMITH,
County Chm'n.

Beer Dispensary.
This, our newest moral institu¬

tion will soon V e in opera¬
tion on the site of the old
postoffice. When established
there will be no excuse for any-
one to burn out his copper with
pop skull as he can get fresh
beer at all times and that is cer¬
tainly preferable to anything
feept in the regular gin mill on
Broad street. We hope that the
beer dispensary will largely cut
the sales of one X and no X at
aH.

__

Notice.
We merely want to say in pa«slng

that It la getting full time for candi-
datea for Congress,, Solicitor and other
minor ofllcea, not Included In the reg¬
ular oounty schedule, to be sending in
their cards.of oourse, with check to
cover attached. While we arev about*
it, it maj be well to inform every can¬
didate that be cannot hope to be eleot-
ed unless be baa bta card in "The Peo¬
ple. Tbia is a solemn, but true, warn¬
ing, so take notice, candidates, and
act accordingly. A word to the wise
etc.

Cure for Rheumatism.
One pint of whiskey, one oz.

best mustard, mix and shake
well before taking. Dose, one
tablespoonful in a glass of water
every morning before breakfast.
This is a sure cure for tho most
obstinate case of any kind of
rheumatism if taken according
to directions. It is such a simN-
ple remedy that we cannot see
why there should be so many
sufferers from this painful dis¬
ease when the remedy is at their
hand. '

¦

A Coming Wedding.
The following invitation haa been

received by Columbia friends of the
contracting parties, and Will be a so¬
cial event in Camden : ^ .

Mr..and Mrs. Charles J. Shannon
request the honor of your presence

at the marriage of their daughter
Lucretia Douglas

to
Mr. Alexander Salley ITeyward

on Wednesday evening, April aixtb,
at nine o'olock.

In Graoe Church,
Camden, South Carolina.

Misa Shannon is the granddaughter
of the late General Joseph Brevard
Kershaw, and is well known in Colum¬
bia, having aoted as stenographer in
the Attorney General** office. Mr. Hey-
ward is a Well known young druggist.
.Columbia Record.

At the Opera House. <

We had the pleasure of wit¬
nessing an exhibition in magic
at the Opera House on the night
of March 24th, by Mr. L. Water,
a master in the art. The audi-
ence was considerably smaller
than the fine character of the
extiibition warranted, for the
performance was certainly fine.
Mr. Water employs no assistants,
and does not seem to need any,
as every feature of a long and
varied programme went off with¬
out a hitch. The applause was
loud and frequent, and those
who missed this show suffered a
loss. We hope to have Mr. Wal¬
ter with us again, when we hope
bo wUJ lace a larger audienos.

Appropinto service* will be
b«)d in LytUetoniM Method¬
ist cbtrch this (Thursday) even-
ingit 8 oclock, and onto-morrow,
morning,Good Fndayi at 11a. m.
Next Sunday at ttiiasamechurch
will be specially interesting and
attractive services. In keeping
with the glad day. Everybody
is cordially wvitod by the psstor
and congregation. ,

" ¦

Historical Society.
An invitation is hereby ex¬

tended to all who are interested
in collecting and preserving the
historical records atid relics of
Camden snd Kershaw county to
meet at the High School Build¬
ing*on Monday, April 4th, at 8
p. m., for the purpose or organ¬
ising a historical society of Ker¬
shaw county.'

Thoe. J. Kirkland,
R. M. Kennedy, .

Mrs. M. A. Shannon,
Miss Louise Nettles.

Harris Nickel Plate Show.
This splendid oirous save two per¬

formance* on Tuesday, with a large au-
dlenoe at each exhibition. Everyonewas
pleased, and, we might say, delighted.
The special features of the entertain¬
ment were, as we saw them, the Mel¬
lette family of aeriallsta and riders,
their acrohatio performance being
especially fine. Ed. Mellette, bead
oalanoing on the trapeze. Parry I*a
Sage's bounding rope act was the finest
we erer saw, while Prof. Hall's dogs
almost made one believe that a dog
must|have at leant a little bit of a
soul. We must not fall to make men¬
tion or Hecekiah, the kicking mole.
Heel is a wonder in the kicking line,
and evoked tremendous applause.
Taken all in all. the llarns show w«*
one of the best and cleanest that has
visited our city since they were with
us about ten years ago.

Bacteria Discovered.
We learn that at the request

of several citizens of the White
Pond section, Dr. .. Schnedsek-
esky, representing the National
Board of Health visited W hite
Pond last weekend carried away
asampleof the water for analysis.
We are just in receipt of his re¬
port which states that in his op¬
inion the water was but recently
polluted. That a strange species
of bacteria had been disclosed
un^er analysis, and that only at
the regular bathing place. He
concludes his report with a
warning to all not to bathe at
that particular spot for at least
six months. It seems that this
bacteria is never found but on
the human body, so if that is the
case others must have been bath¬
ing in White Pond besides Sam
and Jake, fo' dem is sho clean
coons. M

BREVITIES.
.

Smoke White Knight cigars. For
¦ale at the Camder. Drug Company.
Dr. Thos. W. Lang's new resi¬

dence sets off that portion of the
city in which it is located.just
south of the Qraded School
building.
The White Knight Cigar is striotly a

first-class smoke. For sale at the Cam¬
den Drug Company. Call for them.
Mr. D. E. Hinson is making

considerable improvements on
his property on Dekalb street.
He is adding to the building, and
is having the house repainted.
The White Knight forever. Call for

no other cigar. For sale at the Cam¬
den Drug Company .

Mr. H. G.Carrison's residence
on upper Broad street has been
much improved by additions and
alterations and now presents a
very handsome appearance.
White Knight cigar, a splendid

smoke, call for them at the Camden
Drug Company, and take no other.
"The People" now enters the

door of some subscriber at more
than seventy-five postoffiees,
ranging from Maine to Caltfor-
nfa, and from somewhere (we
cannot think now) to the gulf of,
Mexico.
Ask for the White Knight, the best

smoke on the market. For sale by the
Camden Drug Company.
Send in your news, our coun*

try friends. We know that we
have your good will, but we want
yoar assistance also, and, as the
eost to you is practically nothing,
we really think that you can give
us some item ot interest to our
readers.

m J*--

llri. M M.

..PErSDNAL
!"¦¦¦ mutptummmn* $ i.

Murphy, of Char-
loie, N, d, it visiting her sister,
Ml*. J. S. Rhame, on Laurens
.treat '

V

Mrs. A. J. Blokes Jr, is so-

rioviy ill at her home on La-
Payette Avenue. We hope for
her speedy recovery.
Mr. Simon Baruch, of George¬

town, 8. a, is spending this|
week with his brother, Mr. Man-
nes Baruch, of our city.
Mr. W. H. Barlett, of Charles¬

ton, was with usagain this week.
Mr. Bartlatt never falls to call,
and he is always heartily wel¬
comed.

Mr. an# Mrs. L. E. LeGrand
are with us, the occasion of their
visit being the severe illness of
Mr. LeGrand's sister, Mrs. A. J.
Stokes, Jr.

Capt. L. L. Clyburn, of West-
ville, was in the city on Monday.
The Captain is a valued friend
and subscriber, and we were
glad to grasp his hand.

Mr. fi. W. Johnsen, a repre-
rentative of the Quinn Marshall
Co., of Lynchburg, Va., spent
Tuesday with his sister, Mrs. C..|C. Vaughan, on Lyttleton street.

Mrs. A. M. Sale, of Columbia,
is here with her sister, Mrs. D.
Witherspoon, to recuperate after
an attack of rheumatism of four
months duration.
Mr. Frank Vaughan is visiting

friends at Spaulding, S. C. We
hope that Frank will enjoy his
more or less extended visit, and
and return to us with his im¬
paired health fully restored.
Look out for a big, if only par¬

tial, surprise next week when
you get ..The People." "We say
partial surprise, for we have al¬
ready given you a hint, but the
half has not been told.
Mr. E. S. Nettles and Son are

just putting in their fine outfit of
furnishing and fixtures. The
splendid effect of those already
set gives an idea of what the
whole will be when completed.
What hss become of that tem¬

porary organisation of the S. C.
Temperance Law and Order
League? Our columns are al-j
ways open to any report of pro¬
gress made by them along their
lines of work.
Our genial friend Col. L. C.

Hough of Kershaw called'sgain
on last Friday. We have few
friends whom we value more
highly, and the Col. says that
the office of The People feels
like home.
Send in your news. It is

a pretty poor man who cannot
think of at least oqe occurrence
in his neighborhood each week
to send "The People," and when
you are helping us in this way
you are helping yourselves. Send
in y<4ur news.

Mr. E. M. Shoun, represent¬
ing the Lookout Mountain
Medicine Co, ot Greeneville,
Tenn. called on us the other day.
Mr. S. seemed pleased with The
People, and it is not improbable
that we will soon have an ad
from his house.
Mr. A. S. Talley, a son of our

good friend, Mr. J. G. Talley,
called on, Monday. Mr. Talley
will spend several .days with us.
He is representing a large fruit
tree concern, or nursery, and we
think that me can coax him into
making us a present of a mock
orange in exchange for this ho-
tice.

Mr, W. R. Hough, the popular
ageiit for the Equitable, left for
Baltimore on Tuesday to attend
the annual banquet given their
most worthy representatives.
Afterthe banquet the happy par¬
ty of agents will take in a com¬

plimentary \trip to Washington
and elsewhere, and return home
fully oonvlnced that it pays to
be agent for the Equitable.
Tbt White Knlgfci; no smoke to

covip*re with ft. For Mia at the Cam-
den Drug Company. Try them, an<l
he ooovivoed.

84m and Jake.
Ai we have previously stated, it fs

nor intention each week to msH# n

moral point in these "ooon dialo«pii»ft,*'
and even If that point does not portit s
moral or s«lorn s tale. It is not our
fault, but that of tb« reader whose
mental oapseitj will not reaoh to read¬
ing between the lines.
Well, on this occasion, as on several'

others when Sam and Jake met as usual'
In Camden, their conversation turned
on our eaitoriala and other matter in
..The People" of the aame week.
This time Sam had It in for Jake

ri^ht. and accosted him with:
"Oh yss,ya blame Sniggabl Didn't I

fer tell yu 'bout lettln* dat boy ob
your'n go out at night? Ob op's I is,
an' now yu see wha' Cap'n Schrock
bab ter say 'bout him. Why, man, dat
man look like be kno* all 'bout raisin*
chillen, 'an I beleb lie dus. Go's I
dusn't kno' much yet, but I dus kno'
dat if de mggah aa well as de white
man praotis wna' Cap'n Schrock preacb
den we hab a better lot ob chillun grow-
in' op 'roun us. Me an' Mahaley dun
bin talk ober dat matter, an' she say
dat Cap'n Schrock am alrite In dat
ting, 'an ef de 'caaion 'rise we gwine
raise our chillun jes like he ray."
. "Yes, Sam, I tmk you is .right, en I
kno' dat Cap'n Schrock am, 'an I inten
to keep dat boy Jo closer dsn I has bin
doin*. Wna' you tink? Dat little ras-
kil ain' but thirteen year ole, 'an de
udder nite 1 bappin ter cum 'long an'
ketch him smokin' er cigrett, an' hear
him teiiin* dat crowd ob pickanninmes'
he bad 'roun him 'bout hi* gal. I tells
yer, Sam, wha' I didn't do fer dat little
moke w'en i got him home wus a cau¬
tion."
"Data rite, Jake; an' when my risln*

fambly gits de rite size, I intends to
raise dem up on de Cap'n Schrock plan,
den I cain't go wrong. But, say, Jake,
is yu see where cotton gone? Hit gone
down to nuttm, 'an I'se so glad I pitch
my crop like Cap'n Schrock say. 1
kno's dat I doan cum out bebin' eny
wayyu fix urn, oes 1'se only got in'
twenty acres ter ds mule, an' I bin put
fo bund'ed ponn ob gnana ter de aore,
an' I aint hire no ban' eider. Mahaley
an' me'll do all 4e wuk, an' next fall I
'spects ter dress dat niggah in silk an'
satin."
"Sam, I tell yer,'dat tirty acre crop

I pitch bab bin worrln' me considera¬
ble, ooa I cudna git de han' to he'p
wuk it, so I isn't dun a ting {but trow
out ten acre ob him an' put all de stuff
I buy on de twenty acre. Ob e-oase, I
doan wan' Mass Charlie ter kno* dis,
cos he tink 1 is plantin' de tirty acre I
sign up fer, brtl tink J be able ter
pay him enyhow."
"I sho hope dat yu will, Jake, fer if

yu dusn't, Mass Dug git yu sho. Good¬
bye, Jake. I see yu nex week."

Another Request.
A couple of weeks ago we re¬

quested our friends to come for¬
ward and assist us in our plan to
enlarge and in other ways im¬

prove "The People," and we are

glad to see that they did not take
it in bad part, but in quite a num¬
ber of instances responded cor*
dially. But the responses were
not so numerous as to justify us
in making the change that we
we have in contemplation, so we
ask you now, friends, to give
this subject a thouarht; and while
we are aware of the fact that
some of you have not all of the
money due on our books, we do
not really think we have a sub¬
scriber who cannot pay us some*

thing now, and the balance later
on.
There is an old, and in this in¬

stance true, saying that "many
a mickel makes a muckle," so
come on, my friends, and let us
see if between us we cannot suc¬
ceed in making that "muckle."
Wei will do our part if you will
do yours.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

For the L«|l»litnr«,
We desire to announce as a candidate

for re-election to the House of Repre¬
sentative!! the Hon. M. L. SMITH, sub¬
ject to the rules of the ensuing Demo¬
cratic primary. No greater tribute
can be paid to his ability than the fact
that he was overwhelmingly elected
Speaker ot that body after only one
^term's service, and we feel justified in
'asserting that his record is one in
which the whole State has an interest
and pride. MANY VOTERS.

We beg to announce 'the name of the
Hon. JOHN O. RICHARDS, Jr., as a
candidate for re-election to the House
of Representatives, at the ensuingDemocratic primary election, and sub-
Ieot to the rules of the same. No onto
las served a constituency more zeal¬
ously and efficiently than Mr. Richards
He is justly regarded as one of the
most conscientious, safest and ablest
legislators in the State, and his record
certainly justifies the estimate. Ker¬
shaw county cannot do better than
bestow her approval on this faithful
official "by re-eieoting him to the re¬
sponsible position to which he again
aspires. MANY VOTXRS.
.¦ i 11

T« Car* Constipation Voretcr.
Tftks C»iH-ftrets Cnndv Ofttbartle. 10c ortRo.IS C. «. C fall to o»ro, druggists refund aroor

For Oi.ty T>n.¦
' /V

Mr. W. R. Hough bivlng innoanoe4
hit intention not to (Uxi fo^ re-elec¬
tion, vi hereby plana in nominationm
* most worthy incoeiior, Mr. W. F.
MALONE for the office of CountyTreasurer. Mr. Malone needs no in¬
troduction to the votres of Kershaw
County, as be is bone born and borne
raised. We roust have a rood man to
succeed Mr. Hough, and W. F. Malone
is the man. ALL KERSHAW.
The friends of Mr. D. M. McCAS-

KILL hereby announoe bim as a oan-
didste for the offlce_j>f Treasurer ol
Kershaw county in the approachingprimary election of the Democratic
party. Mr. MoOaskill needs no com¬
mendation at onr hands, being well
known to all the voters of the county,and having already made a very cred¬
itable race for the same office for wbiob
we again plaoe him in nomination.

FRIENDS.

Mr. Editor: Please announce that
Mr. D. K. HOUGH will be a candidate
for the office of County Treasurer of
Kershaw county, subject to the Demo¬
cratic primary. FRIENDS.

For County Auditor.
I hereby announce myself a candi¬

date for the offloe ot Auditor of Ker¬
shaw County, subject to the rules of
the Democratic primary election.

Respectfully.
JOHN J. GOODALE.

For 8k«riff.
Mr. Editor : We hope your space andkindness will permit us to suggest the

name ot CAPT. J. C. ROLLINGS as
a candidate for 8heriff of Kershaw
County. Capt Rollings is a gentleman
of the old sohool, and is well known alt
over the county. He is fully able and
competent to make an ideal Sheriff.
Further comments would be useless.
Captain, can we bear from you soon?

FRIENDS.

Everybody cannot be a Sheriff, but
there are a number of good men who
would make good Sheriff*, and out of
that number the friends of Mr. W . W.
HUCKABEE have concluded that he
is the man, and hereby place bim in
nomination for that office.

VOTERS.
I hereby announce myself as a can

didate for Sheriff in the approacbingprimary election of the Democratic
party. As 1 have previously filled this
office, extended mention of my canac-
ity to give the people good service is
unnecessary. 1 resj ectfui: v invite the
support of the voters of Kershaw
couuty. JAMES L. HAILE.
Mr. Editor: Please announoe that

Mr. J. S. TUANTHAM will be a candi¬
date for re-election to the office of
8heriff, subject to the Demooratsc Pri¬
mary. Frieuds.

To the voters of Kershaw county; At
the earnest soliaitation of my frieadti, I
hereby come before you as a candidate
for the office of Sheriff of our couuty.I deem it unnecessary to say anythingin relation to my administration of
said offloe during the terms that I
served. My record is before you, and I
cannot resist the temptation to thank
my friends for their support in the
past, and pledge myself to do my ut¬
most to fill the position so that theywill have nothing to regret if thejragain elect me. and I pledge myself to
abide the result of the Demooratio Pri¬
mary election.

R. R. WILLIAMS.
For County Supervisor.

Mr. D. F. DIXON is hereby an¬
nounced as a candidate fur Supervisorof Kershaw County in the coming pri¬
mary election. Mr. Dixon need:) no
words of commendation from us. He
has served us well in the past, and Is
well qualified to do so la the future.

MANY FRIENDS,

Please allow me space iu your paperto present the name of Mr. B. M.
PEARCEns a suitable man for the im¬
portant position of Suoervisor of our
County. In asking the people yf Ker¬
shaw county to vote for Mr. Pearce for
this important position, we feel that
we are making no mistake, as he is
fully qualified to fill the position; and,
besides, our section has had no repre¬
sentation in a county, ofllce In twenty-
five years. Signed,

MANY VOTERS.

For Magl«trat«. r

Many friends of Mr. K. S. VILLE-
PIOUE hereby announce hun as a can¬
didate tor the position of Magistrate
in DeKalb Township in the coming
primary election of the Democratic
party. Mr, Villepigue possesses am¬
ple ability, and will, if elected, well
fill the office.

The Best Seed Corn.
"GARRICK'S PROLIFIC."
A limited supply of this com

which produces a general aver*
age of 50 bushels to the acre can
be obtained by leaving your or-
der at the office of The People.

Price 40 cents por peck.

Camden Hotel
Corner Main and

DeKalb Streets.

Mrs. R. F. Phillips,
PROPRIETRESS.

-< >
Good board and lodqino

FURNISHED AT THE OfcD HATES,

$1.00 Per Day.
< >

ToirF&trougiSoliiitii,


